Dec 18. Business Meeting

The following members were voted into the society for this semester:
- Forest Riggs
- Grace Frederickson
- Elfie Pittman
- Hazel Griffeth
- Freda Volland
- Myrtle Jaeger
- Elizabeth Brown
- Grace Brown
- Florence Waldo.

Jan 9. Song

Devotionals - Mr. Cook
Vacation Fibs - Reading Jessie McKay.
Buzz. Law - Charles Trent
Paper - Veda Jackson
Critic's report - Professor Ritchie

The Literary Society adjourned & the museum where they enjoyed an hour observing the

Jan 16. Literary Session

Solo - "To a Wild Rose" - Elfie Pittman
Paper "Facts in the Life of McDowell" - Dollie Davis.

Solo - Donald Smith
Rhymes from Walt Mason - Verda Riller
Buzz. Saw Re-read by request

Business session:
Four names were presented to the society. The initiation was discussed.